
lantiers' Department.
RAISING POTATO IT Shall wo plont

small potatoes or lrg< . whole potatoes or
sets? "Vegetable physiology gays: plant
largo or at least well-matured potatoes,
aod nothing else. And this for the very
good reason that the fleshy part of the
tuber is designed to feed the young plants
and to give them a vigorous start before
they are compelled to get the food from
the earth. Small potatoes, or an eve with
only a small piece of tuber attached, .'an
not afford the young plants nourishment
enough

Now so far as the vigorous growth of
the plant is concerned, and its flowering
and fruiting above ground, this is un-
doubtedly true. Rut it is contended, by
many skillful experimenters that for the
formation of tubers, the opposite is true
Dr. Lindley, a high .authority, isquotcd
as saying: "Ihavo proved by a scries of
numerous, experiments, that the weight
cf potatoes per acre is greater, under c-
qual circumstances, from sets tha i from
whole tubers, by upwards of from . even
hundred weight to three tons per acre."
Yfct.it is not true that small potatoes
are better than large ones, for (hey often 1
throw up numerous small succulent
shoots which produce only small tubers.
The practice now widely prevalent of
using good, medium-silted potatoes, and
cutting them in two or more pieces, is
probably the best of all methods.

It is stated as a fact?and if so it is
instructive?that the eyes on the remote
end of the tuber produce earlier potatoes
than those frout the middle, or the root
end; and that the difference iu the time of
their maturing a crop is equal to ten days
or a fortnight. Market gardeners in En-
gland and some in this country turn this
to accougt. They cut their potatoes in-
to piece;/, usiug the buds at the extremity
-tor'riic earliest crop, and the others for
a succession. ?

Sweet Potatoes.?Those, to be dry
and mealy, require a warm, sandy, and
tolerably rich noil. The sets are now
easily obtained, oven by mail, of those
who make a business of growing them
for sale. They may bo easily produced,
however, by planting the small potatoes
horizontally in a hot-bed, the latter part
ol April or first of May. A good sup-
ply of theso sets or sprouts may be ob-
tained in this manner, for plauting out
from the 15th to the 110th of May,and thr
potatoes ifleft in the ground will yield
more sprouts for still later planting.

To remove theso sets, water the bed
thoroughly, and follow down the side of
tire sprout with the finger, separating it
from the potato at its junction. Amoist
day is best for transplanting. 11aviiia
enriched and deeply plowed the ground,
harrow it down, and with a light plow
mark olTthe rows four feet each way.?
Make the hills at the intersections of the
furrows, by drawing up the earth with a
large hoe, so as to form a broad surface
about one foot higher than the surround
ing ground. Plant two sets about six
inches apart upon the top of each bill,
nud there is very little more to be done,
except removing weeds. At the first
hoeing a plow may ho used, turning the
earth towards the hills, which will ma- j
tcrially lesson the labor, and assist inibilling. Draw the earth about the plants !
with the hoe. After this the vines will \u25a0
begin to cover the ground, precluding
tho use of anything but the boo, which
should bo used to keep down weeds.

Wo have seen very fair sweet potatoes
grown in northern Ohio, and known of
their being raised with moderate success
in northern central New-York.

Infallible Rules run Mkasl-rimi Conx
jn the Okiii.?lf measured in feet:

Ist. Shucked Corn.?Measuro the
length, width and depth of the crib in
feet; multiply those three dimensions!
together, and their dimensions by 8, j
then cut off two figures to the right;
those on the left will he so many bar- '
rele, and (bos.; cat off, so many litin- 1

? Jredths of a barrel.
2nd. ITusbueked corn.?Multiply the

dimensions in feet as in rule Ist, and ;
fiieir product by 5Sj ; cut off two figures :
to the right, and tho result will be bar- |
jrel," and hundredths, as in rule Ist.

Tf measured in inches:
3rd. Shucked Corn.?Take the di-!

?mentions iu inches and multiply Ihorn
.together ; take one half of the product
and divide it by 2,150, and you have
the bnshclshof shelled corn, which is
divided by five to reduce to barrels.

4th. Unshuekod Corn?Multiply the
dimensions as in rule 3d, and then take
one-third of their product, and divide !

?it by 2.150 the r so 11 will le as in rule 1
3rJ.

Teut NbrbCoks Beiohi: I'i.avma.?
Oft-ropeatod suggestions for Bavin, and
keeping coed corn have liaen given in
ibis journal. But whether tin :: a have
been followed or not, it is well to make
n preliminary teat of corn, and of all
other seeds which sometimes fail to veg-
etate. This is easily done, Select from
the mass enough to be a fair sample,
and plant in a warm r.ituation, or iu a
box of earth, kept suitably warm and
moist. An examination of the speci-
mens, even before coming tip, will show
whether they are in a sprouting condi-
tion. Better far to do this, than to make
a similar experiment on a fivo or ten
acre field, and ouly learn of a had re-
sult when too lota to be remedied.

I'i.iNTiso Potatoes.?Plant them ear-
ly?as soon aa the soil is dry enough to
admit of it. Experiments have been
made, which prove conclusively that po-
tatoes planted as soon as the soil is mel-
low aud dry, will yield a more abundant
and sound crop than the Fame kind Uf

> potatoes on the same or similar soil when
planted ten, twenty or thirty days later.
Early planting is said to be a sure pre-
ventative of the rot.

50 Casks New Bacon !

Coexisting of

Shoulder, Sides, & Plain Hams-
XI . KTYE'S

CBLKHRA TED EE TEA

SUGAR CURED HAMS!
liy the tierce, or tingle Ilaui.

New Crop N. 0. Sugar.
" M "

Molasses.
SO Boxos

Prime Western Reserve Cheese,
Just received and for sale wholesale and retail
by W. K. BEALL 4 CO.

Feb. 10. I

Skirt*.
JtTST received another lot of those 6VPE-

KTOK EXTKNMOX SKELETON SKIRTS
£4 fcho Ctat-ap Store cf JI. IIKBB.

ptrQ*l and t* bin. [March 3 1853.

Carpets ! Carpets!!

THr.HK PLY, Lowell Isgrain. nnd Chr.p
Carpots oftTtry vnrioty, foroalo at

Hp. 7,'65 HOPKWKLL HEDB'S.

and French. Plain and Figured
ft Cbi*it*And Brilliant: qt.

April 21/ ? H. I). WT>'EO% y.

THOS. CAIN,

WMWffl ttHiQB
Cumberland, Md.

t returned from the Kurt- rncities with
a full stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
which arc not to bo excelled,iu regard to qual-
ity and price, by any bouse in this city, lie
has received a largo assortment f

S Cloths, CastimrrrXi and 1 rslings,
which ho is prepared to make op to order, in

| the ncatc-t most fashionable stylos, at
short notice. He has also, a general aiwort-

| in.'ut ol

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Such .

Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Napoleon
Ties, Shirt Uosonis, Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Gloves, Hose, &c.

Having purchased my goods for Cash, lain
??Itabled to soil as cheap as tho chcapost for
Cash.

AH goods warranted to bo us represented.
;.'£rfkillbeforo purchasing elsewhere.u April 21,1859. THOMAS CAIN.

"4Vv mid tiUcnsnc Slock of

HARDWARE.
If AVINO now completed my Spring purchase®
and in possession ol :t new and spacious ware-
house, i am prepared to furnish to my friends
and transient purchasers a large and well so-1
lifted stock of Goods.

My assortment of Iron, (rolled and hammer- |
od,) .Steel, N.iilf, Spikes, Stoves, fcbecl Iron,
Lead Pipe, Pig Lend, Ac., is very complete,
rnd T am adding daily.

Builders willfind a great variety of Locks,
Hinges, Screws ; and ra rpon tors every descrip-
tion of Planes and other Tot.ls.

Also -BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, such as Hoi-

lows. Vices. Anvils, Hammers anil Butirtsso.

I have all th different descriptions of Spades
Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Saws,
V*. j

ft is my intention, now that I have an abun-
dance of warehouse room, always to keep oil

hand a full supply ofnil articles in the Hard-

ware line, at much reduced prices, for cash ;

or to punctual dealers at short dates.
1 have a tine stock of TABLE AN D POCK-

ET CUTLERY, anil having imported my Ta-
ble Cutlery diroct fr'm Sheffield, will sell at a

inuch lower price than any house in flio city.
J. W. MAORUDER,

Corner Balto. and Mechanic streets.

Cumberland, Md., March 17, 1859?y.

Miss SOUTIIWORTII,
COLONEL G. W. CROCKET,
CHARLES BURDETT,
TIIOS, DUNN ENGLISH, M. P.,
HENRY CLAPP, .lit.,
GEORGE ARNOLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG,
Mas. ANNA WIIELPLKY,
Miss VIRGINIA VAUGIIAN,
Miih. 1)1. VERNON,
Miss HATTIE CLARE,
PIN LEY .10IINS0N,

Wr itc only for tho
GOLDEN PRIZE
GOLDEN PRIZE

GOLDEN PR ZE

TIIK

|GOLDEN PRIZE!
iMJ r f s t mi.1 /' m: i) .?

DEAN & SALTER,
[SUCCESSORS TO BKCh'ET d> CO.)

'PIIK New York Weekly Goi.dbn Prixf. is one
' 1 ol tho largest and best literary papers of
, the day?un imperial Quarto, containing ciyht

j /t'vje* or forty column*, of the uiost interesting
: and faslnating rending matter, Iroin t liepens of

j tho very first writers of ihe day, ELEGANT-
LY ILLUHTUATKD KVKHY WEEK. A

PRESENT worth

FROM 50 CENTS TO §SOO 00
; Will bo given to each subscriber immediately

I on receipt of the subscription money. Thin is
presented as a Memento of Friendship, and

j not as an inducement to obtain subscribers.

r-jBC S Ba XMH W

I Olio Copy tor one year, $2 00 and 1 Present,

j One Copy for two years, II 60 and 2 Presents
' One Copy lor three years, 600 and "

One Copy for live years, HOO and 6 "

AND TO CLVJIB,

! Three Copies, one your, $5 00 mid 3 "

! Five Copies, one year, 800 and j "

t Ten Copies, one year, 16 00 and 10 "

1 Twenty-one Copies,l year, 20 00 and 21 "

The articles to bo given away are comprised
! in the followinglist :

2 Packages of Gold containing S6OO 00 each.
5 do do do 200 00 ouch.

! 10 do do do 100 00 each.
10 Patent Lover Hunting Cased

Watches, 100 00 each. 1
20 Cold Watches, 76 O0 each.
60 da. 00 00 each.

100 do '0 OJt each.
(100 Ladies' Gold Watches, 26 00 inch.
200 Silver IIantingCused Watches,2o 00 each.
600 Silver Watches, $lO 00 to 26 00 each.

1000 Gold Guard, Vest, and

Fob Chains, $lO O'l to 20 00 each.
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear

Drops, Breast Pins, On ft" Pins, .Sleeve Pultons,
Kings, Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, Cold and Sil-

ver Thimbles, and a variety of other articles,
worth from 60 cents to sl6 each.

We will present t > every person sending us

60 subscribers, at 2 dollars each, a Gold Watch,

worth $10: to any one sending us I '>(. subscri-
bers, at $2 each, a Gold Watch worth soo.
Kvorv subscriber willnlso receive a present.

Immediately on receipt of tbo money, llio
subscriber's name will bo entered upon our bo< k.
and the present willho forwarded within jone
week, by until or r ??prcan, poht paid.

Allcoinmnnicntions should be addressed to

DEAN k SALTER,
PItOPr.TKTCI!?,

.'l3sßroadway New York.
September, V, ISSB.

Ball Coffee Roasters,
A N I)

?Old Dominion' ( Wee & Tea Pot*.
J F you want delicious Coffee always, nnd illn
I ,-nvirg of from thirty to forty per cent., get

nn 'Old Dominion' Coffee Dor, nnd Cast Iron

Ball Coffee Boaster. Coffee enr he kept fresh
nnd good, from day to day. The 'Did Domin-
ion' J'i a Pot takes only half the quantity of

Ten, TilOS. JOHNS,
April21, 1859. Cor. Centre A Bait. Sts.

Sail, Sail!
? > rAA SACKS GROUND ALUM AND

FINE SALT, just received direct
from Alexandria \ia Chesapeake and Ohio
CuuL

1 respectfully solicit the patronage of my
old customers nnd the public generally, as I

nm now selling Salt lower than bus ever been
before offered in thi*market.

WANTED to buy 5,000 Bushels

OATS AND RYE
for which the highest market p-ice will he
paid. Canal Basin, the last Warehouse below
thdßridge. A.J. BOOSE*

Cumberland, Sept. 0 ISSB

First Premium Enamelled

COMB mil
R. W. HEYWOOD,

No. 107, North Charles Street, BALTIMORE.

RAVING been engaged for the lost seven-
teen years in the Manufacturing nnd Sale

of the above desirable FURNITI RE, suited
to country residences. Has on hand a large

variety, inanufactuted expressly for retail sales.
Also, Onk and Walnut Chamber Setts,

Oak and Walnut Extension Tablet*
Dining Room nnd Fancy Chairs,

Sideboards, llair aud Husk
Mattresses, Feather Pil

low* and Roisters,
Ac., £c;

March li, 1850?1y.

Fine Watches and Rich Gold Jocclrh
SOU) CHEAP.

J UST received from the eas-
torn oit.jes a fine stock of

Jewelry of the latest style-

and mako. Any person wishing to get a tine

sot of Gold Jewelry willdo wejl to call at the
store on Baltimore stroe. nox.t door to the
Post Offioe, where they will be sold cheap
for caKh. [d9.J F. C. KRAMER.

1j*ANCFDRESS SILKS, BERAGES, ROBES
Organdie?, Lie Shawls, and Capes at .

11. D. VIKEOW'S.
April If Fait. St Yq>. Post Offir 9.

I ifu: Ik
jo

Dr. BAAK3E
mi||liiMm \u25a0 SMI(

UK. BAAKEE,
\\TfLLgivo epcciul attention to the follow*

V ing diseases:
Coughs, Colds Consumption, Croup, Influen-

za, Asthma, Bronchitis and ail diseases of the

Nose, Mouth, Throat and Lungs. Attention
given to the treatment of all Mkin diseases?
Lumbago, Lumbar Abscesses, Scrofula, Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Eplepsy, Dyspep-
sia, Dysintery, Diiirrliu'ii, Piles and all diseases
of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels; also, all
Chronic Diseases pertaining to Women and
Children. Dr. Oankfc can produce one thou-
sand certificates ol bis perfect tutoress in curing

CANCERS. OLD SOUKS or ULCERS, FISTU-
LA, SCALD IILAD,WENS, HIP DISEASES,

SYY ELLINGSand 'J UM<)RS of < very descrip-
tion uud without the u.-u of the knilc. These
List named diseases cannot be ti'.ited bv cor-
II pondence, therefore the | ilicnta must pli.e
<lu nisei vt3 under the Doctor's personal super-
vision.

DU. BAAKEE has made a new discovery
ofu Fluid that will produce perfect nbsoi jion
of the cataract,and restore perniuuetil vision
to the Lye, without the use o! the knife or

needle, and he cures all diseases of the

D)yc;i!uS filar.
W'itltout tho use of tlie Knife or Needle, and
lie has constantly on hand an excellent assort-

ment of beautiful
ARTIFICIALEVES,

AND

Timpunuui i or (Far Drums,)
suitable for either hex and all ages?inserted in

five minutes.
Dr. Hakcc is one of the most celebrated and

skillful Physicians and Surgeons now living.
Ilisfume is known per anally i>i every principal
city of'tho World. Allletters directed to Dr.
Haukce, (inclosing ten cents,) mking any ques*

Ii >ns per '..lining to any disease,si .'.'l be prompt-
lyanswered, and all Chronic disease can oe
treated by correspondence, ixeepi tliose men-
tioned, that willrerjuire his personal supervis-
ion.

:£A3" OOice JI OUTS, from 9 A.M. to A M.
DU. IIAAKEE.

Office, No. 14 Lexington street, between
Charles and Libertv streets, Haitituore, Md.

April 14, 1859?i v.

200,000 CUBIC FEET OF
r£ £ MM< iS £i

WAHTTBD 2
At the CUMBERLAND STEAM

SAW-MILL.
'l'lM/iniilernlfrnrd will receive tl.c nbovc n-
I til ol Ticiiln r. .-itlicrhewn or round cut

tlu wlu.lo length of tlir tree upon tli'jbillowing
tonus, viz :

To siiiv upon shares,
" " per 1,000 feet B. measure,
?' " lor limber exchange,
" " and sell on commission,
" sell on commission,

11r in coses ol heavy contract." will take thorn

inconnection with parties having the largest
umouutof tiinrcr at the Mills.

Kinds of Timber wanted arc YYlLto Pine,
White Oak, Poplar. Clierrv, Walnut, Ash and
Yellow Pine. .1011 N T. WOODS 4 IHE,

Docombor 10, 1808. Proprietor.

Dr. E. C l

'. Craskillj
SURGEON DENTIST.

Ilavingopened rooius next iloorfcothr Mineral
Hank, on George's Street, fo rthe practice of his
profession, most respectfully solicits a share!
of tho public patronage, promising that no

pains shall he spared to render all who may
favor him with a call the highest/satisfaction .

A vmswsi,
hnt roost important branch of DENTIS-

TRY, exoeutod with fidelity and judgment.

ArtificialTeeth
Inserted on gold, silver or plntinn, from one
Moth toil wholesott,and so adapted to alltln
rrogulnritieM)fthe mouth as to bo worn with
icrfcct ease.
rrrcgulnritiopofchildren'steeth remedied by

the most approved methods. Alhvork guaran-
teed. Charger moderate.

OH tnhcrlnnd.October 19,1855 ?

VANDERIIOOF & CO.,

Insurance and General /gents,
SO Wall Street. New Yoik.

\\r 12 are prepared, by special arrangement
\\ withovcr one hundred ofthe most reliable

Oompunics,to effect insuranceagainst lire,attend
to the renewal of policies, and tho adjustment
iind collection of losses.

Applications by letter should state the size
md material of building and roof; Iliedistance

from nearest building, and how she same is
occupied. As- we get our commission lr"iu the
Insurance Companies, uc lnnkc nucha rgu to the

insured.

Stock bought and sold on commission of on
eighth per cent.

Money loaned on Stocks and Bonds.
Entirely Sew Feature:

Merchants, mnnufaet ures and families, wish
inganything purchased in New York, whether

it he a hill ol merchandise,musical instruments, j
hooks, dresses, or ttuyo:h>. rthiny whatever, Uiryc
io Bin<i/f, by sending a description of the m tides
desirod, can luire the same selected by persons
of tilr to and business experience ? and Iorwurded
by mail, oxptcsK, or such other conveyance as
they tuny direct.

Being known '.omostoftlieosfuMishcddealers
is a cash nudfret|iienteiw!omcr, we are enabled
to purchase from ten to t went y per cent.<lienper
jthan a stranger or a chance customer. By this j
arrangement the expense and risk of n trip to i
the city tuny be avoided. For this luu ioest.our |
coihuiispiou varies from one to live percent.,

according to the amount of purchase, but no I
charge is made less than twenty live cents.

Particular attention willbe paid to produce
and manufactured articles cons gned to us for
sale, and prompt returns made.

Allletters requiring en answer iuu3t ineloie
postage stamps-as letters have to be prepuut.

n jt v i: a i: n r k s .

AmosF. Hatfield, President Pacific FireTn*. Co.

Win. Mulligan, See'y Humboldt Fire Ins. Co. |
Jim. li. I'vcritf,Cashier 11 road way Bank.
Daniel Drew. Esq. etc. iny2&.ly.

OYSTERS!
llcvcrc EBosisc

Saloon anb Restaurant!!
This spVndid and elegantly fitted up est iblifli- j
incut in New\ork -tylo, in connection with the |
Revere House is now open. It is the intention j
of the proprietor to keep a

Firstclass Place ofResort.
Persona visiting Cumberland from the country

nnd returning same day,and not wishing to pay
hotel charges, can get their mnils nt all hours,

Very Modentlc I'rict!*,
paying only for what tlicyorder. Epicures of
.his eitv nndtho traveling public,willfind this
saloon tiie best in style outside tholnrgecities.

OywtcrM for Family ITwe,

for sale by the gallon or ran.

FOWL, WILD GAME,
aas Qmv 9
Uoa.l Hci'f.CorHt'fl llvcl,lliiui.

CC Bp FESI r.Ea"" BSJJBUR

111 the Shell, Fried and Stetrcd.
l'it'Fiand Elol Cofii't'.

All served npntn few inosw.ts notice.
The liaris furnished withihochoiccseliquors

and Philadelphia Ale.
The Hotel business will he conducted ns

heretofore. Guests preferring to cat in tbo
saloon can do So,paying only for the use of
the r rooms. M, TitEll3EU.Proprietor.

March it. 1850.
liihalvciilN \ut:oe.

N'OTJOK is hereby given to the creditors of

I'rancU Owens, au replicant for the ben-
efit of the Insolvent Lai.s of Maryland, that n

personal discharge hath been granted to said
debtor, and that the tecqnd Monday of October.
1859, being the first day of the Circuit Couit

for Allegany county noit succeeding this dato

to which notice conld be given, bath been set
npnrt for the l.earipg in bis ease,when hi?j
creditors may attend and show oausc, if any
they havo, why a ftnal discharge shall not be
granted *.o eaid debtor.

lest?U. RESLEY,CIerk.
Maroh IT, 185C~Sm.

_

BARASI* ItoPfif, v'di-'ii-'i.!, Saline,
Skirt, Flounce and Jiolo ales drees goods,

in handsome and novel styles t
-JI. I). WINEOW'S,

April 21 Pifin pfthe Rod Awning Tost.

r- I*\u25a0 \u25a0 JWMH.LW.rtrvw, **aaewßMe

I J!lt uilKAVAj\l.B~A&iAl>OUjh JiKAUiTj
TO ALLMAN KIN D.

I'd, M'fek* ' ?' i&f-t!#: le:>b*

TjfIU.BWAYS PILLS.
inow TO ran SICK,

The w.int of a sterling medicinal to meet the
illsand necessities of the suffering portion oi
humanity, and one entirely freo from mineral
and other deleterious particles, was severely
felt till tliis all powerful! medicine was ushered
into tho world; IIOLLOWAY'H ISVALUABLKPILLS
have become the noosKiioi.n REMEDY of ill na-
tions. 'J'hcir attribute Is to PREVENT as well as
tot JRR, the attack the RADIX or nooT of the

? oiuijl. - if, and thi's by removing the hidden
C;UIM> i discuso rci.tvigorato nd restore the
drooping onergiesot fha syitcm, assisting na-
ture in her talc ofVITALand FUNCTICNAKV KK-
i'OltRATION.

DyHH'ida.
The great scourge of this continent yields

quickly to n oourre of theseantireptic Pill*,
and the digestive organs are retortd to their
proper tone; no matter in what hideous shape
this Inilia ofdisease ';:hU>its itself, fbisrearch-
ingr.n i unerring renu-dy disperses ii from the
patient's system,
Wnicriil DcbiliiyantllYoakncw*

From whatever cause, LOWNKSB or SPIRITS,

| and nil other signs ofdiseased liver, nnd other
disorganisation ofthe system, vanish under the
eradicating influence i>l (bis all powerful nnti-
fcptic an idetergen remedy.

alii lie*us Hinoi'dPrv.
Tlie proper <|uantutn and right condition of

the bile is of momentous importance tothe
health of tho liiitnan frame, thisANTi BILIOUS'
ined rinc expel.-the hidden seeds of the com-
plaint, nnd renders all the fluids nnd secretions
pure nnd fluent eleam ing and resuiitnting the
vital functions ofthe body,

Mchlj
Should lose no time in trying a few doses of

this reguiating nnd renovating remedy, what-
ever may be their complaint, it can betaken
with safety in all periodical nnd other disor-
ganization F, its effect is all but miraculous.

Ciirpfiifcd Proof,

I'ho testimony of Nations is unanimously
borne to the health-giving virtues ofthis noble

j remedy, and certificates in every living lang-
uage bear witness to the I NKLNIABLLNKKSof

Thoi r INTRINSIC WORTH. ,
Hollotray'e I'Hl*arc th< /nt rcntrdy known in the

worldfor the following di*en*ei:
Asthma, Indigestion,
Bowel Complaints, Intlncnsn,
Coughs, Inflairation,
Colds, Inward Weakness,
Chfst Diseases, Liver Complaints,
CostivenesH, Lowness of Spirits,
Dyspepsia. Piles,
Diarrhoea, Stone nnd (travel,
Dropsy, Secondary Symptoms,
Debility, Veneral Affections,
Fever nnd Ague, Worms
Female Complaints, of nil
Headaches, kinds.

CAI'T ION/ -None are genuine unless
.ho words " li'tdfotcai/, AVic Yorl ami London,
ir (iisccriiible as a 11',(/>?/in every leal
.it the hook of directions around encli pot orbox.
the same may be plainly seen by holding the leaf
'u the light. A handsome reward will be given
to any one rendning such information as iny

lead to the di-teetion of any party or parties
lountcrfciting the medicines or vending tho
rame, knowing them to he spurious.

*',.*??>l(l nt the Manufnelor.v of J'rofcssor
HOLLOW AY. 80 Maiden Lane, Few York, and
by nl) respectable druggists and Dealers in

Medicine throughout the United States nnd the
civilised world, in boxes nt 25 cents, fill cents,
and one Dollar each.

?.MjuThere is considerable saving by taking
the larger sixes.

N. 11.? Directions for the guidance r fpaticnts ;
in every disorder are affixed to each b<x. j

Jan. 18,185ff ?ly,

(lIiSSIGW SALE
Of 21 1511 lI.DIN U 1, 0T S

near Grafton.
Emily Yates, Guardian,) Ml I.SLANT to a

vs. >1 de cree ofTaylor
James A. Yn tea* Heirs. J county Circuit Court

in tho above cause, rendered 1 Otii August, 1858,
the undersigned commissioners, appointed for

the purpose, will, on the

20111 day of December, 185S,
(court day) in front of the Court House, of
-aid county, sell at AUCTION to the highest
bidder, tho following LOTH of ground to wit:
LOTS No. I, 2, 5, G, !). 10, 11, 12,

10, 17, 20, 21, 2.11. 20, 27, 28, .'l2,
34y 07, .'lB, 39, 40,43 and 44,
liuiiig twenty-four of the forty-
four Lotsluid out on tlie Yates
land with streets and alleys suit-
able for building-lots. These
lots lie Opposite Grafton between
the South side of ihe Northwes-
tern Virginia Railroad and the
Valley river, within a few rods
of the Railroad Bridge, and
possess unequalled advantages
as sites for residence and busi-
ness (o settlois in this rapidly
growing town.

TKUMS-i'r. lit of I.e. :i, .1 I'li.lIt your,.,
with Interest front a: v of rile, payable annual-
ly, scurity required and lion retained for pur.
chase money.

G. W. HANSBKOUUII,
B. F. MARTIN,

Commissioners,
October 11, 1851 -if. ) Pruntytown, Yn.

11 1). CARLETON,
Merchant Tailor,
if AS just returned from New York and j

I " Philadelphia, with the finest lot of

FALL oND WINTER GOODS
ever brought to this city. His friends are in
formed that ho is now fullyprepared to furnish I

I them superior suits, from the best goods, and of ?
the latest styles. Call and examine. Store)

| in Mciinig's New Block, nearly opposite tho jj Post Office, Cumberland Md. [Oct 14,'58.

Insolvent's .Notice.
W. IV. Anility,) /UtDEKED, this 2-Ul> day id)

vs. v/February 1859, that Wm. W.
H is Creditors. J Ashl.y give notice to his eredi- |
tors, endorsers, and sureties, that ti e2nd Mon- ;
day ofOctober next is fixed for tho said Win. W. j
Ashby tonppvur in the Circuit. Court for Alle- '
gaiiyCounty, to answer swell interrogatories as j
his creditors.ondoiscrsand sureties may propose j
or tillego against him ; and that a copy of this
order bo published in some newspaper printed
in the city of Cumberland, once a week for

i lireo successive months priorto thosaidsecond |
Monday of October next, as such notice.

Test-11. RES LEY,
March 17, 1859?3 m. Clerk. I

insolvent's yVolttc.

i John Dcvore 4/"\RDERKD, this 11th |
vs. >V/day of March,'s9, that j

His Creditors. J John Dcvore give no- '
tice to his creditors, endorsers and sureties, !
that the second Monday ofOctober, next is fixed j
for the said John Dcvore to appear in the'
Circuit Court for Allegany county, to nnwer
such interrogatories as his creditors, endorsers
and sureties may propose or allege against him: !
and that a copy of this order he published in !
some newspaper printed in the city of Cumber- |
land, once a week (TTr th'cc successive mouths
prior to the raid second Monday of October
next, as such notice.

Test? 11. RESLEY, Clerk. '
March 24, 1859?3 m.

[lß*t Keceive(l,-A fresh nnd full I" supply of goods from New York, Philadel-I
phia nnd Baltimore. The assortment ofShelf'
Hardware nnd Western Cook Stoves is very I
general, and the supply of IIoust keeping Goods j
tannc! be excelled in quality and variety in I
this market. <

Table and Pocket Cutlery of all qualities,
both English nnd American.

Children's Caps of severul qualities ; Per- j
rumbulators; Apple Parous; Buckets; Knife;
and Scissors Sharpeners ; Cvil Chains; Cbil- j
dreg's Hoops ; Joe Cream Freezers, of tho ?
host variety, nnd almost anything in the J ,
Housekeeping lipe can be found at

THOMAS JOHNS'
Hardware acd Housekeeping Store.

Mnrch 31, 1859. [A. fc Frost. Ga*.

NEW 6TYLK SHAWLS. ?A full Md oom-
pleto assortment tew nud i.ondFnmc stylos. *

11. D. WINEOW,
April 11.

' Baltimore Street.

CIIILDHEX and Boy's kVear, very neat end
handsome etvlet at

April 11. H p. WryEQW'S.

THE ESVEIt

INVIGORATOR.j
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD,

Compounded entirely from Gum?, |

iS ONE OF THE NEST PURGATIVE ANDiLIVER MEDICINES now before the public,
((int 11 el^.sii Colli" easier, milder,and more ;
eUcctuii * iiuit "> medicineknown. It is j
idt ?. ly a Cathartic, tut u Liter remedy,acting i
first mi il.o Liver t* eject its morbid matter,
? lien on the stomach and bowels to carry offthat j
mutter, thus accomplishing two purposes effec- |
tually.without any of the painful feelings ex-
perienced in the operations o'.nost Cathartic*.
It strengbtens the system at the sumo tiinothat j
it purges it . and whin taken daily in moderate
doses, willstrengthen and build it upwith UIIU-

.

The LIVRT is one of the principal rogula- ]JJ
tors ofthe human body and when it perform* UJ

its functions wcll,tlipowirs of the system
are fullydeveloped.?'i'ho Stomach is almost A
entirely dependent on the healthy action cl jv
the AiVerfortho proper porforuianco of its L,
functions: when the stomach is nt fault, .£1
thj bowels are at at fault,and the whole | .
system mffci -i inconsequence of one orpan ro

the L ?having ceased to do its duty. *
For the diseases of that organ, one of the'.j
proprietors has made it his study, in a lIG
P ~ct: -c ? a;o " than twenty years, to find .?

some remedy where-with to counteract the A
many dcr > :gim( LIS to which itis liable.

To prove that this remedy isni last found
any person troubled with Liver Complaint, \jm
In any of its forms.has but try a Lottie, jy
ai d conviction in certain.

These gums remove all morbid or bad |a(
matter from the system, supplying in their I.
place a healthy flow of bile, invigorating
the stomach, cnusing food to digest well,
purify i"j '/ h food, giving tone and }y
health to t ho whole machinery, removing fithe cause of the a rad* L,
ical cure. H

Hiliomt attack* are cured, and, what i* '
better, prcvccutcd, by the occasional use of JJ
the Liver Inri'/orator | LQ

One dose aficr eating is sufficiond to re-
lieve the stcinach, and prevent tho food M
from rising and souring. }*^

Only one dose taken before retiring, .
prevents Miy'ttnarc. j

Only one dose taken at night, looses r i
the bowels gcrifl ,md euros (Jontieeur** y

One dose taken after each meal will cure
"

j-Sb. One lose of two teaspoonsful willn
always relieve Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female obstruction re- .

mnv c the cause ofthe dhense and luaks a
perfect cure. f

Only one dose immediately tclisves the
*

Choi if, while
One dose often repeated is a sure cure H

f r Cdidera JLirbu* and a preventive of

n lyone fcr.ttlc is needed to throw out <
.bo system the effects of medicine uf A

tei a long sickness. U
£*f?"One bottle tn.kcn for Jaundice rc- j

moves all sallowncss or unuturnl color from I ft.
theskin. H

One dose taken a short time he'ore eat i_

ing gives vigor to the appetite, nnd makes 5£tliefooa digest well.
"

One dose often repented cures Chronii A
Diarrhipn, in its worst forms while Stnnmrt s]
ind llatrel Complaint* yiild almost to the
first dose. j{T

One or two doses cures attacks causedl
by llorm* in Cbrildren: there isnosur- ?

er, safer, or speed! :r remedy In the worle, H
IS it never Jail". A

.TT-ft-A few hot 11 curcf Dropty, by exci W
?ing the absorbents. pj
We take pleasure in recommending this *\

medicine as a preventive for J'ercr and V
. 17mc , CI-illFever and a.l Fevereof a llilliout A
Type 1 t operates with certainty, and
thousand are willing to testify to ';is won A

derfui virtues.
All who use it a re givingtheir unanimous tes*

timor y in favor.
S.** Mix water in the mouth withthe invig-

orator, nnd swallow both together.
The Liver Invigor&tor

ISA STVKSTIRRC sn:PWM. DIICOVEIIY,
and is daily working cures, almost too great to
believe. It cures as if by magic, eren the Jiret<io*c\jiringbenefit, and seldom inore that one
bottle is acquired to rurenny kind of Liver
Complaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dy*prptia
to n common Headache. all of which arc the re-
sult of a Diirancd Licrr.

Price One Dollar per (Settle.

DK. SANFOBU, Proprietor.
?tf Broadway, Now York.

And retailed by nll Druggists. Sold also by
HE *.I,EVD SllRIVER,

Scpt.G, 185S?ly. Cumberland, Md.

A Very Fine Stock of

HOOTS, AM) SHOI:S, HATS.
tfco.,

Jus! Received l>.v W. BKEXIJLE,
OPPOSITE THE POST-OFEFIC.

(^11 ARI.EB W. 11RENULE would respect-
jfillip Inform his customers and the public

I generally, that he ha* Removed his Store to

1the New Block ot Buildings on Baltimore St.,
opposite the Post Office?where ho has just

| received and opened u Magnificent Stock of

ITU!/?3 ASifjj STJ'IIESJ^Embracing ail the vuriousstyles woi n by In-
die*, Gentlemen , Youths, Missesaud Child-
ren (manufactured at the best Citynnd Euut-
ern Establishments,and selected with much
care. An enumeration ofthe styles, quali-
ties ind pi ices,i s deemed unnecessary Every
taste and fancy can lie gratified. Call and
cxaminc the stock. 11 c ba*nlso rccc' ved,

r* (n'oEWlcciicik'M
of latest styles, and Chlldron's Hats and

I Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Satchels, i'mbrcl-
lns, Ac., in great variety. He deems it un-

; necessary t > enumerate all the various articles
1and styles ha# in store ; but would ask a call
jfrom tho*e whu are in waut of articles in his
line. ,

.frlMle continues to manufacture to order
I Boot-ami Shoes of the latest styles ; and with
jthis viewkceps good materials and good work-

i men. ilo invites a trial. [Nov. 23, 1855.
i iMarch 17, 1869.

jShavingSaioon.
Allwho have beards to cut or hair to crop
Just call on us at our New {Shop,

j At noon or eve, by night cr day,
Or any time that you can stay;
Our room is neat, our towels clean,
Our scissors sharp, and razors keen,
And every thing wo think you'll find,
To -nil the taste mid please the irind-
Anlthen we move our hand as truo,
As any barber e'er can do,
With rauid touch we'll smooth the f.icc.
And dress the hair with equal grace,
And all that art and (killenn do,
Your money will procure for you.

COKXSiI .fe FRANCIS,
Biscnicut of Revere House,

! March 17,1859.

A Fine Assortment of Slvcr Hoods
JUST OPENED AT

S. T. LIT11. B**
JEWELRY STORE,

lialtimorc Street, near the Depot,
SUCII AS

j QUGAR Spoons and Sifters,
I Preserves and Crenin Spncnr,

Mustard and Salt Spoons,
lec Cream and Float Spoons,

Salt Scllars,
\u25a0 Picket Knives mid Forks, Butter Knives, Tea
! and Tablespoons, Port Monies, Card Cases, Ac.

S. T. LITTLE.
j Cumberland, Oct. 21?tf.

HARDWARE STORE!
'IMIKsubscriber, having purchased the stock

I X. lately owned by Joseph Frantz, and having
; added thereto by recent purchases, is prepared
jtoollcrto purchasers of Hardware, a general

| assortment,which he willsellas n they
j can it., lmd tn the city.

I Hid assortment consists, in part, of
Tabic anil Pocket Cutlery; Scissors:

Stoves; Fancy Baskets, Market
Baskets, Coffee Mills; Shovels andTOURS;
Nails, Spikes: Sheet Copper; Meat Cutters;
Smith's Anvils; Locks, Hinges, Screws; Hollow
Castings; Brass and Porcelain Kettles; Steel
Forks, Spades; Sausage Suffers; Sheet Brass, '
Smith's Bellows and Vises.

Planes and Chisels,
of 1-vcry variety; Ohio Grind-Stones; Doublo '
rind single barreled Uuna; Gun Caps and Wads; '
Wad Cutters; and a variety of other Staple ,

and Fancy Goodf. Also, a very superior grticle
of fcewipgNeedlc?. T. JOHNS,

Sept. V? 7 Cqt. Bal'o. uijd Centre gts.

Watches ! Watches ! j (

JUST reepiv '?, a food assortment of
FJNKii-udLoT Priced Watbes r.t

J. P. WRIGHT'S, 1
JpwcDy Establishment.

AN assortment of Coil Oil Lamps always on thand. Old lamps changed to burn Coal Oil. 1
June 8. TB*S J T. MAGJLL.

THE REMEDY !
HEALEY Si SHRIVER'S

LINIMENT
A Safe a lid Jit liable Care for

?Sprains, Bruises, Rheumatism,,
Chilblains, Fains in the Limbs and Back,

Cramps, &c., &c.
Prepared only by IIEAI.EYA SIIRIVKP..

Ciiouiijt.-.and wholesale Druggists

A WONDERFUL CURE PERFORMED PY

m M3DIL
Jlcairt. Henley tb Shricer.

Gentlemen :?A bo ut Thanksgiving
day 1857, (Nov. 26.) I had tho misfortune to
receive a severe injuryby falling ofTtho top of n
railroad car, bruising and straining my back
so that I was a complete cripple, not being ablo
to move myself without tho most excrutiating
pain. I procured a bottle ofyour valuable Lini-
ment and used it ns directed; in four days I

was able to walk about and in six weeks cur-
ed, the pain and swelling having entirely left
my back.

I cheerfully recommond your Liniment as be-
ing an article which I believo to be unrivalled.

JAS. SULLIVAN.
Cumberland, Fob. 16, 1858.

THE REMEDY again Triumphant.
CUMBERLAND, Fob. 15, 1858.

Jteetrt. JJcaley J Sh river,
Gentlemen :?I have made use ot

your Liniment on a very severe strain which
one of iny horses got by slipping and falling
on ice, and by applying it us directed in the
printed directions four times so reduced the
swelling and inflammation that the horso re-
covered completely.

From the above trial of your valuable Lini-
ment Ido not hesitate to recommend it as one
on which full reliance may be placed.

Fob. 18. W.V.KELLER.

TIN Willlfi liPORIlffl!
J. T, MAGILL

BKGP leave to call the attention of the public
to his large and well assorted stock of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware;
Parlor and Cooking Stoves, for Wood or Coal
?avaricty always on hand; Chimney Tops;
Hot and Cold Water Baths: Children's Baths;
Refrigerators; Water Coolers; a variety of Ju-
panedWaro; Extra Castings, of various de-
scriptions for Stoves; Fire Brick; Sheet Copper
and Brass; Lead Pipe: Zinc, Ac.

jC-fT*Hot and Cold WA TEll BA TJ/S
and CHIMNEY TOES constructed
and put up to order.

Merchants buying willfind it to theiradvnn-
tage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Stoves, Furnaces, Ac., cleansed, repaired,
and refurnished with Fire-brick and Isinglass,

To the mining public Iwould call attention
to ray Miner Lamps, unsurpassed.

An assortment of COAL OIL LAMPS, al-
ways on hand. Old Lamps changed to burn
the Coal Oil.

FOR SPORTSMEN,
1 have Ely's Celebrated Cartridges, Caps, and
Ounpowder, unsurpassed.

Metnlic Roofing. Spouting, and all kinds of
House work executed with dispatch.

Allwork warranted as represented.
Particular attention given to all orders from a

| distance.
! /*-?T*Bnltimsre Street, 2 doors West of the
Post Ofiiee, Cumberland, Md.

I Sept. ISf.S?tf.

Winan's Steam--Ship.
A PHOTOGRAPH of this novel invention

may be seen by calling at the store of S.
T. Little, Baltimore Street, Cumberland, Md.

At the sntue time you will notice a largo
and well selected assortment of

law. A T i! ii ii
Jewelry, Silver and Elated Ware, C'ochs,

and Fancy Goods,

Ias he has just returned from the East wi h the
best assortment ever offered to this community.

S. T. LITTLE,
Baltimore Street,

j October 14,'58- tf. Near the Railroad.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL.
I IX22I®CDIPI£]La'£3 tf*3d <23 OS. <£><£**

DK. WM. E. IIOYT,
OLD ESTABLISHED PRIVATE HOSPITAL

Located in the Arcade, opposite Poet Office,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

VI7"HEILE lie introduces to the notice of

those afllicted with any form of Private
Disease, the FRENCH SYSTEM of CI.RK. This
class ol complaints !>?? lias made a specialty lor
the last la years, and the knowledge he has ol

i the NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT now in opera-

| tion in Paris, and the Hospitals of this coun-
I try, warrants him in saying that none of the
forms the disease is wont to assume, ' without

I n Sure, Quick tool Pi-rmaneut Jit uicdy. The
. remedies employed by the Dr.arefree froiu any

! offensive taste or suiell, contain no mercury

I and require no change of diet, business or

! pleasure. Persons can be cured at home by
I staling their case and addressing Dr. W.M. E.
HOYT. Male and Female, who have .Speruia-

; torrhrea or Nocturnal Emissions, lose no time,
j but consult the Dr. and get his Specific, which Jhas saved thousands from the gravo, and which
j is warranted to cure this disease in from 8 to
It weeks or the money refunded. Price sl.
| Dr. llovr is also agent for Dr. Dumas' Femole
| Monthly Pills. No female should he without
them They can truly be called the "Female's
Friend."

I A desideratum has been gained in the prac-
tice of Medicine hitherto unattainable by the
medical faculty. Dr. DUMAS has used these in
his practice in Paris (which is the largest of
any Physician in that city) for years, and nev-
er during the 39 years practice, has he been
known to have failure. These Pills have been
approved by the Kcote dc Medicine, fully sanc-
tioned bv the M. R. C. 3. of London, Edinburgh
and Dublin, ns a never-failing remedy fur pro-
ducing the Catementnl or Monthly Plow.?
Though perfectly barmless to the most delicate,
yet ladies are earnestly requested not to mis-
take their condition, (if pregnant,) ns miscar-
riage would ensue. Price $ 1 per box. sent by
mnil.
Dr. DUMAS' FEMALE PROTECTING INSTRUMENT,

patented and protected by Dr. DUMAS, ofParis,
and sanctioned by the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of London.

This Instrument enable.' tlioso whose health
or circumstances do not permit of an increase j
of family, to regulate or limit their offspring l
without injuring the constitution. The Instru-
ment is perfectly safe, no mctalic substance en-

tering into its composition ; itwill Inst n life-
time without getting out of order, and cannot
fail. It can be carried about tho person and
used without interference to the conjugal rela-
tions of the married state. Those who Jo not
find it ns represented can have the amount of
its eost returned. Sent by mail to any part of
the United States and Canada on tho receipt of
$5. Don't mistake the name or place.

I)R. WM. E. IIOYT,
March 24, 1859?-ly. Syracuse, N V.

j \u25a0 E! m- \u25a0-\u25a0 K W
! Drs. HUMMELSIMEi EWISC,
I n^fl'ISTS,? Respectfully inform tlio puh-

-Lf lie thnt they continue the practioo ofI DENTISTRY, in all it. various branches, at
tluirDental Rooms, CumltrlavJ, MJ.

Teeth inserted on Gold, l'latinn. Pa Indium
or Silver plate, in the most approved manner.

C.IitMOCS TEEIU
carefully ciansed and filled with gold foil of
the best quality.

Teeth extracted without pain, and for the
poor gratis.

Charges moderate and work warranted.
?/?iJ-Rooms in McKaig'sNew Block, second

floor, Baltimore street, opposite Post-Office.
Sept. fl, 1358?eom.?y.

New Arrival of Jewelry.
E undersigned hnsjust received a large sup-

1. ply of the latent style of

.1 E YV E Is It Y ,

to which be invite? the attention of all purcha 1
Hois also Agent for the sale of thocelobrated

Bnglcy Gold Pen?, (now Newton's) which, for
excellence, durability, and cheapness, nro not
surpasscdin the world. He respectfully invites
all persons to an examination of these superior
pens. They must be seen and usod to npprecinto
their superiority over all others ever inanufactu
red.
Jewelry made to order-Watcliesand

Jewelry neatly repaired.
Sign of the "in<3 WATCH,"near the Depot,

Cumberland, Md. £. T- JjJTTLE.

To Sportsmen!
Wire crtrid.es!
THE subscriber has jnst received &full sunply

ofEley's Celebrated Patent Wire Cartridges,
for shooting game, wildfowl, 40., at long dis-
tances, which he offers to eportimon, who well
know how to appreciate their advantages.

April1.13*3. J T MAOUT,.

MEDICAL HOUSE,
11 South Frederick street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Established inordor to afford Sound and Seien
tilic Medical Aid, and for the supcreesicn

ofQuackery,

sf
DOCTOR SMITH

HAS for many years devotod hid whole at-
tention to the treatment of priVKto com-

plaints, in all their varied and complicated
forms. JJIs greot EUCCOES in those long stand*
ing and ditflenh cases, each as were fox
meiiy considered incurable, ie sufficient to
commend him to the publio as worthj of the
extensive patronage which ho has t-*oived.?
Within the last eight jears, Dr. S. has treated
more than 29,500 cases of Private CoirplainU
in their different forms and stages ; a practice
which no doubt exceeds that of all tho other
phyuscians now advertising in Baltimore, and
not a ainglo caso is known, vrh®re directions
were strictly followed, and medicines taken a

reasonable time, without effecting a radical and

pornianontcure; therefore, persons afflicted with
office, No. 11, South Frederick Street,

j The afllirtejshould bear in mind that Dr. S

who isthe only regular physician adyertsing,
' diseases of the above na lure, "no matter how '
| difficult or long standing the case may be," j
wouid do well to call on Dr. SMITH, at hi*I

I has fpr many ycaro devoted his whole attention |
to tbo treatment of this cla Q s of Diseases.

' llis medicines are free from Mercury and all

I mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and compact
! form,and may be taken in a public or private
! house, or while tra; filing, without exposure or.
I hindmnco from business, a.ud except incases
iof violent inflammation, no change ef diet is
necessary.

I Let the unfortunate bear in mind when afflie-
| tion overtakes them, that no time should ho lost
in making application to a competent physician,

[HP they would not only obtain relief from pain,
! avoid inortiflcat ion through exposure, and elude
great constitutional injury, but enable their
medical assistant to be moderate in his charges

j than he could justly be, where symptoms have
heroine confirmed or the disease more widely

I diffused. The rapid advance of this truly ter
rifying disease, is sufficient to alarm the boldest
heart. When ulceration aml discolored Plotch-
es with racking pains, betray to the unhappy
victim the deadly poison preying upon his vi-
tals, then. "and not tillthen," do uiany awake
to a full sense of their danger.

We are called upon every few days tocure
Chronic Discuses, which were supposed to have
been cured years ago, but instead of which,
were only checked, driven into the system by
mercury orcoparia nndtlicreforcsecmsto be well
hut in a longer or slorter time. ly some slight
cause, break out in its worst and most difficult
forms, producing ulcers in the throat, nose or
roof of the mouth, eruptions of the rkin, pains
or swelling ofbones, etc. On account of the
number of such which have lately come under
my care, and the immense suffering which a lit-
tle neglect or improper treatment in the fist
stages of the disease may cause, Dr. Smith
thinks it his duty to advise the unfortunate,
pnrticularty *frar/cr*f to be careful that they
are not deceived by faht mlrcrtiacnicntsofloaat-
ingtjHcfk* who make promises which could not
he fulfilled, eve., by the most experienced phy-
sician s. By neglect or improper treatment, tho
patient is often reduced ton state which makes
the case extreuaoly difficult to cure. Therefore
he should be aware of the importance of con-
sult ing a skillful physician in the early stage
of the disease.
UO\^TIT|-TflOVirDFJtILBTY

Young men ! beware of tho pernicious indul-
gence and almost fatal injury you inflictupon
your enstitutious, by evil examples and the
morbid influence of the passions.

How many young persons do we daily behold,
whose countenance:' and debilitated constitu-
tions depict disease arising from that horrible
and devastating vice.

It could be shown how attenuation of the
frame,palpitation of the heart, derangement of
the nervous system, cough, indigestion and a
train of symptom.' i ndicative ofconsumption,
arc often ascribed to wrong causes,when in ro-
ality, they arc the consequence of an alluring
and pernicious practice, alike destructive to the
mitid and body.

You who have brought tl.is affliction upon
yourselves, why embrace the secret to your
hearts and vainly attempt to cure yourselves,
intend of making immediate application to a
skilful physician, who, in a. short time, would
restore you to perfect health, and save you from
exoosnre which the fatal consequences render it
envitablc ?

Smith give 3 hi-- special nltenlion to
the treatment of this destructive malady. Pa-
tients can be cured at home by add res ing a
letter to Dr. Smith, describing symptoms, and
receive in ulicine securely packed from observa-
tion, forwarded by express or otherwise to any
part of the country.

N. B.?Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid bontthiy iinpna-
trr* whether foreign or native, as also the nu-
merous Specifics advertised as a certain cure
for any and every disease. Theseprepnrntions
are put up to sell but no tocure, and often do
more harm than good, therefore avoid them.

" A word to the wise is sufficient."
Address, PR. J. 13. SMITH,
No. 11. S. Frederick Stßaltimore, Md.

?."-£T-Xo letters will be answered unless they
contain a remittance or Postage Stamp to pay
postage on the nn*wo<\

March 17, 1859. Dec. 7, IS53?Jy.

A RARI; (1111 IWI;
To Mnlio SSloney !
r |UIE undersigned has, at r. great deal ot
1. expense, collected together the following

valuable lteeipes, .to., lor several of which
he has paid SJS each, and he has no doubt
any one can possibly fail to make, in a short
time, an independent living by selling them,

floino r.f theni originally cost SSO, and yet
sell to business men and the afflicted, lor fiiat
amount. Allwho wish to procure them can
receive the entire lot enumerated below, by
return mail, poet-paid, by sending the under-
signed only one dollar.

A recipe for making the celebrated Hold
ami Silver Counterfeit Detector; n recipe for
making the best Black, Blue and Red Inks,
and Indellihle Inks of nil colors: a recipe
for making the celebratod Oil-Paste Black-
ing ; a Recipe lor making the celebrated

WASHING FLUID,
J which will enable one to wash more clothes
in one hour, than in twelve the ordinary way,
nnd with scarcely any labor: it is adapted to
wash all kinds of fabrics,?silks nnd woolens as
woll as linens, it also sets colors rath or than
removes them; a recipe for making the beet
Matches; a recipe for making the best COL-
OGNE, nnd the celebrated

HAIR INVIGORATOR,
which ia the very best thing for the hair ever
discovered, as it will permanently rcstoro gray
l.air to its color, and cover the head of the
Lnld with n luxuriant growth; n recipe lor mak-
ing the Hair Curl most beautifully, nnd also
to change hair from a light or sandy color, to
Mack; n recipe formaking the very best fjuali-
ty ofShaving Soap; a recipe for removing

FRECKLES,TAN,& SUN BURN
from tho face nnd hand?; a Recipe for keep-
ing liutterfrom rancing for four or*five years;
a Recipe fur the certain cure of

FLUX AND DIARRHCEA ;
a recipe for the certain cure of CANCER,?n
sure remedy; a recipo that instantly cures the
most severe Tooth-Ache; a recipe for tho cer-
tain euro ofConsumption, Bronchitis, Coughs,
Colds, and general Debility; this recipe alone
is worth 50; a recipe for the certain /cure of
AGUE and FEVER, and FITS of nil sorts;
this recipe may be considered of certain effica-
cy, as ithns never been known to fail; n recipe

for Tempering, anil Polishing Edged Tools,
which has been sold in this neighborhood for

j S4O. We willalso give Dr. Reese's Discovery
by the sale of which ho advertises one can
make S6O per month; also Prof. Williamson's
two ways of making from $7 to sl4 per day;
an<l Mr. J. Cook's way of tnnktmj from 500 to
2000 per cent., as advertised by him in different
newspapers. We will also send a lot of other
valuablo Recipes too ttedious to mention, which

we have printed, the entire lot embracing sll

tho valuable Recipes, and ways to make money,
ever advertised in the United Stacst

We are well assured that no oue willover re-

gret sending one dollar to procure all the above

named valuable information, for if some should j
not feel disposed to sell to others, they would j
still save every year, many times the cost by

being able to wake these articles, instead of
having them to buy; and tho ingredients used
in forming thera cost comparatively nothing,
so little, in fact, that ono who mannfactures to

sell can, in many cases, make from 700 to 800
per cent, profit.

Address all orders to
D. F. BLACKBURN, M D.

Hampshire. Maury county, Tennessee.
December 2, 1558.?6 mos.

COAL OIL
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS.
articles havo just been received.?

\u25a0 Tbeoilis ofrecent manufacture : good in
quality as tho £perm; twice as cheap, nnd
gives a clenr, soft, pleasant light. The lamps,
of which there are variops patterns, are eper-
ally constructed forthe use of this oil. The
attention of tba public is invited to the** ar-
ticles.

WM. R. BEALL A Co.
Cuabsrhni, Jaa- 2Y Near the Depot. '

mm MMMM,
rmLAMftXPIIIA.

.1 Benevolent institution ts'ahliflrd ly
special Endowment for the Relief

of the Sick and Vist/nsed.nf-jiietcd Kith Viruhr.t and
Eyidem ic Diseases

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, ii >w cf
the awful destruction ol human life -d by
sexuul discuses, and tho deceptions pn-tucd
upon the unfortunate victims cf sucl ate a
by Quacks, several years ago directed their
Consulting Surgeon, an CHARITABTE ACT,
worthy of their name to open u Dispensary for
tho treatment of this clats of diseases, in nil
their forms, oud to give MEDICAL ADVICE
GRATIS, to all who apply by letter, w th a
description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of lift, &c. ) and in eases of cxtrem
poverty and suffering, to Frsvisn JTMCIEKS

FREE OF cnxnGF. It is needless to add that
the Association commands the highest Medical
sk illof tho ago, and willfurnish the mostop-
provcduiodcrn treatment.

Tho Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexual

i Diseases, for the ycaronding January Ist, 1858,
I oxprcsa tho highest satisfaction with the sue.
I cess which lias attended tho labors of the Oon-
I suiting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhoea,
Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea,

1 Gleet, Syphilis tho vice of Onanism or rbdl-
abnse, Ac., and order, a continuance of the
same plan for tho ensuing year.

The director*,on a review of the past, fool
assured that thoir labors in this sphere of be-
nevolent effort have been of great benefit to tie
afflicted, especially to the young, and they
have resolved to devote thtimclvt-s, with re-
newed zeal, to this wry important and much
despised cause.

An admirable report on Spermatorrhoea, oi
Seminal Weakness, tbo vice of Onnr.iem, Mastur-
bation, or Self-nbu-e, and other diseases of tlio
sexual organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, will
bescnt ly mail (in a sealed cnveloj c.) FREE oy

CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS fur pos-
tage. Other Reports ai d Tract on the nature
and treatment ot sexual diseases, diet, Ac., art
constantly beingpublisbcd forgratuitous distri-
bution, aul willbo aont tothc afflicted. Sumo
of the new remedies and methods of treat-
ment discovered during the last year, are ol
great value.

Address, for Report or treatment, I)r GEO.'
R. CAI.IIOUN,Consulting Surgeon, Howard
Association, No. 2 South NINTH .Street, Phila-
delphia, l'n. By order of the Directors.

F.RRA D. HEAKTWELL, Pree'K
| GEO. FAIIICHILD, See'y. [Dec. 2,'58?y.-

____________

I "IT7OTUD call the attention of persons inwant
[ VV of a Fine Watch, to hi* splendid stock of

LIVERPOOL

WATCHES,
which for quality and durability have been pro-
nounced tbo finest in the Country. i have them
from $5 to $llOO. All Watches guaranteed as
represented. J also have a new stock ofFrench
atid American

J 3G3 -TJZr US T-r. J-7- "ST
jinsotty. Camoo, Mosaic, Lava, o oldstone, Tlain
Setts, Mourning Breastpins. and Ear llings, all
of the very latest styles- 1 also have a large
stock of Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Cuff Pins,
Slcove Buttons, alarge stock of Finger Kings
niid Gold Studs, Gold Watch Kovs, Gold and
Silver Chains of all styles, Gold and Silver
Thimhles, and a great variety of other articles.
My stock has been selected witha great deal of

care at cash prices and with the determination
to dispose of itso nsto give general satisfaction.
A visit to my establishment is respectfully soli-
cited. Hoping to reecivjb patronage, I also in-
form the public that Irepair all kinds of Watch-
es and Clocks in a neat and durable manner:
particular attention paid to F/iue Watch work.
AllWatches and Clocks repaired l>y me are
warranted for one year if caiefully used.

Cumberland, March 17,155'J ?y.

St. Nicholas Hotel,
C UMliUKLAND, M AIVYLANl>.

rpilK subscriber having leased the Ft. Jsieli-
-1. olns Hotel and purchased the whole of the
splendid furnitii.e with which it is furnished in
luxuriant style, rospcctfully inform? the public
that ii is now open for the reception of its
friends and patrons, and will continue to be
kept in a style equal to first class City Ho-
tels. Neither pains nor expense willbe spared
to render entire satisfaction; and from many

| years experience as a host lie flatters hlinsci
that he can accomplish it.

Tun Koostf are large and well ventilated,
and the hotel itself, besides being convenient
to, is sufficiently distant from the Depot, fo bo
freefrom the incwant ringing oj IcU* maf the
offeutive eovl tmole and yon escaping from lo-
comotives continually standing in the imme-
diate vicinity of the Passenger Depot.

Polite Portersa lvays inattendance at the De-
pot to receive cheeks and take charge of bog-
nnf-'c -

A liberal share of patronage is respectfully
solicited.

HOARDING PER DAY, $1.50.
The several Stage Lines running hereto-

fore from the Kevcro House, to the Bedford
Springs,Jolinstown and West Newton and over
the National Head, now start from the Ft. Nich-
olas. Persons wishing to travel over cither of
these roads will have tickets provided for them
without further trouble, by leaving their names
nt the oflico.

Persons wishing to travel over the entire line

in tlie day-time can do so by taking the Mail
or Accommodation Trains from Baltimore and
laying over in 'Cumberland until the next
morning, and taking the & o'clock train. Those
from the West can take the 'Mail Train, lie
over and take the 'J n. in. train for ho Fast.

SAMUEL LUMAN,Pn.yrutor.
Sept. 9, 1888.

SCOTI MOTHERS,
HOUSE, SIG-KT

AND

ORNAMENTAL

(1 LAZING, VARNISHING, BRONZING,
JT AND PAPER HANGING promptly at-

tended to in tuwn or country. Old Furniture
painted in

mm>&m ©irms*
Allwork entrusted to them willbe executed

in the beet manner at short notice uod on fa-

vorable terms. SHOP on Baltimore street,
room formerly occupied ad Civiliau Office.

March 31, 1851)?£Jni.

NEW CLOCKS!
JUST recivod, direct from the factory,a very

large assortment of CLOCKS of the latest
styles. Any person who wants to save money
und wants to get a good and cheap Clock, will

lo well t>rail at the Store next door to the
Post Office, where Iwill veil Clocks cheaper
than any other House in the city of Cumber-
and, and where they can get them from To
cents up to SSO. All Clocks that I sell shall
be precisely what they ore represented to be.

March 17, 1850, F. C. KRAMER.

KM PLOYMENT.
c- Xfi A MONTH, AND ALLEXPENSES
Vw>" PAID.?AN AGENT is wanted in
every town nnd county in the United State?,
to engage in a respectable and easy business,
by which the above profits may be certainly
realized. For further particulars.address DR.
J. HENRY WARNED. corner of Broome and
Mercer Streets, New York City, enclosing
postage stamp.

January 20. 1850?6 m.

CUMBERLAND FOUNDRY,
TAILOK ACM

Iron and Brass Pounders,
George's street, CUMBERLAND, MI),

Manufacturers of
Strain Engines, Boiler*, Railroad nnd

Mine Cars, Mining Machinery. Furnaces,
Stoves, Grates, Mill-If°a?,Plows, Agricultural

X mplements, Ac.

March 17, ISiP-? y.

JVotice.
John Paul, I this Isth day

vs. " V/ ofApril, 1850, that John
His Credi'nrs. ) Paul, give notice tohis cred-

itors, endorsers and sureties, that the sec-
ond Monday of October next, is fixed for the ftUd
John Paul to appear in the Circuit Court

for Allegany county, to answer such interroga-
tories or allegations as hitcreditors, endorsers
or sureties may propose or allege against him,
and that ft copy of this order bo published once
a week for three months ; n some newspaper
published in the city of Cumberland, prior to
the 6aid second Monday of October next, 18 9,
as such notice.

Test?ll. RESLEY,CIerk.
April 21.1850 ?3 m

COrPFR Kottler Fufnat " . Ac., for rale cheap
\u25a0 jour JOHNSON'S.


